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LUCAS* THOMAS HENRY \\\
Born a$ England, -18 (about’ 1828 ) l ,
., ~—
Scmof ‘ ~ _ ‘ and ‘ _; naver ma~riede
. .
> Cam to Prescott frmn U*ah b 1865; listed, ‘fJe Se Gensus$
.
~$7Kl), at Chino Valley and lb~er Gmmlte creek, Yavapai’~ounty$ ‘ \
A.’!!?., age 40, occupation - Farmer; naturalized  as an $imer~cxzn ‘
,i.
aitizefi’ in the Distric’t Court at l%?e$oott$ 187$j the f@lowin$ ,/ . ,, 1
references to bid were printed ‘in the I?resodt JMzona Mi,ne’r: b,-
,
Februa~y 13, 18’7&-- The City ‘Dqdsti have em- /“ ‘\
ployed ~.~umsto superintefid  the repairing ~
of the,orossing  traversing Montezuma street,
\ 00~MP,of  (h)dwi~e The watercour~e has been ,
exoavated to a depth of about 12 itichbs and
,the same &&filled with cobblestone, which
~\
ought to make G solld fdundati~no Mow for a
> foot+ri(!l!ge across Granite ~eek~, and the : ,/
opening up of ltoCormick street~ ‘ ./\ /.
.
Fetmsary 15, I?7E$ - - @mePal Lucas is making /
/ a,good jqb of the crossing of Goodwin and .
Montezuma streets~
/
The sof% earth is remoyed ~ ~ /
from the ditelw and a sblid oobble-ston@pav5-)
ment, grouted w-ith s+nd, is being put in its
>
* /
\ place ~ This will be covered with sand and
soil, which qust make a solid crossinge \
February 7$ 18?9 ~-
.
T+ H. Lucas has made a .
contraot with tlm Board of $mpervisoxw to rriake ‘ ,
four grayel walksf Pow the C9urt House,’in eaoh ~
,.. cardtnal d$recti.on, acxpss the plaza, SIX feet $
wide, fol? $~~~, /
.
May 2, 1879’-’- in the chse of Lucas vs ,Noyes, /
the plaintiff who prosemted his dwn case$ was
~ non-suited and had to Qay the rests, about $12*
Mr. Lo’intends to make another attempt and will
bring suit in a diffm?eat slmp% Live’and learn ~ ).
2s a true adage~ ~
.
e At the time ‘of his dkathhe owned real estate in Premott
announcing his death the Presoo’tt Journal-!ltner stated: ‘
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He came to l?res~ot’t M the si%ties and’ had
resided here ever since, soE@ 33 or 34 year-se L
H@ was a cxmsoier+ioum, upright map wH9 never
harmed a “f~llow being, and was an excellent
‘cit@en# He was never ,married and the only
‘~elative here l~f% by him is, a half brother. ‘
{John Br$cker ) ~
,
,
Died a% PPesoott, A. T.,Jax=ma~y 9$ 1899, aged %?s Buried$
,’
. Cetiterm
(
\ WXJRCES & 1NFORM43HMI\ ..
Px&bate Cchart of Yavhpa% County - Docket No* 491’,
.
The Arizona ‘Miner@ Preseot$$ Taduary 9, 1869, 2:2*3, February 13$
~an-ruary 15, 18?8,. 3{ 2; February 7, 481 and May 28
1879, 3:34 ,’
The J mmal+llmm~’  Premmtt, January 9, 4:4 (obituary) ~ and January -
,. ( fummal ) ~
, Jsxmmy 10, 3:2 (death notice)’and January t
(funeral)* \
oson, Jantiary 13, 1$99$ 1:4 (death notice). ~ “
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